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Town of Quebec, at the time fàch offence fhall be committed; and all the horfes,
cattle, boats,. veffels, and other carriages whatfoever, made ofe of in the removal, car-
riage, or conveyance of fuch goods, ihall alfo be forfcited and loft, and fhall and may
be feized by, any officer of bis Majefty's Cufloms, and profecuted, as herein-after
mentioned.

IV. And it is hereby further ena&ed by the authority aforelaid, That the faid penal..
ties and forfeitures by this Aa infli&ed, ihall be fued for and profecuted in any Court
of Admiralty, or vice Admiralty, having jurildiaion within the faid, province, and
the fame fhall and may be recovered and divided in the fame manner and forin, and by
the fame rales and regulations, in al, refpeas, as other penalties and forfeitures for
offences againft the laws relating to the'caftoms and uade of bis Majefy's colonies in
America ihell or may, by any Aa or Aas of Parliament be fued for, profecuted, re-
covered, and divided.

V. And be it further * enied by the authority aforefaid, that there fhall, fromn
and after the fifth day of' April, one thouland feven hundred and feventy-five, be
raifed, levied, colleted, and paid, unto his Majefty's Receiver-General of the faid
province, for the ufe of his Majefty, bis heirs and fucceffors, a duty of one pound
fixteen fhillings Sterling money of Great Britain, for every Licence that Ihail be
granted by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the said
Province, to any perfon or perfons for keeping a Houfe or any other place of public
entertainment, or for the retailing wine,'brandy, rum, or any other fpirituous hquors,
within the faid province; and any perfon keeping any fuch boufe or place of
entertainment, or retailing any fuch liquiors without fach licence, fhall forfeit and
pay the fum of Ten Pounds for every fuch offence, upon t6àviction thereof ; one
Moicty to fuch perfon as fhall inform or profecute for the fame, and the other Moiety-
fhali be paid into the hands of-the.Receiver-Gencral of the Province for the ufe of
his Majefty.

VI. Provided always, that nothing herein contained Thall extend. or be conftrued
to extend, to difcontinue, determine, or make void, a~ny parc of the territorial or
calual revenues, fines, rents, or profits whatfover,--which were referved to and be
longed to his moft Chriflian Majefty before and at the tinie of the conqueft and
furrender thereof to bis Majefty the King of Great Britain; but that the fame, a-d
every of them, fhail renain and be continued to be levied, colle&ed, and paid in the.
fame manner, as if this Aa had never been made ; any thing therein contained to the-
contrary notwithftanding.

VII. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid,- that if any Aaion or
fit Ihall be commenced àgainfl any peroin or perlons, for aay thingdone in purfuance
of tbis A&, and if it Ihali appear to the Court or Judge, where or before whom the
fanse fhall be tried, that fuch a&ion or fuit is brought for any thing that was done in
purfuance: of and by the authority of this A&, the defendant or defendants fhall be
indemnified and acquitted for the famc; and if fuch defendant or defendants fhall be
fo acquitted, or if the plaintiff fihalil difcontnue fuch a&ion or fuit, fuch Court or
Judge lhall award to the defendant or defendants treble cofts.


